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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION .
The report of the Parliamentary Committee en a m ye ^ WMte what sort of an -rgy

soldiers' re-establishment, publUUxed a few y ding would hiWe been inaugurated had the
ago, deserves a wider attention than it has c,f)mmitteelistened to any o£ the proposals put be-
ingly secured. The report is well worth lead g, f .. for tul.ther gratuities can tie imagined, 
not merely for the information it contains regard- abgurf lengths to which the State dole
ing the discharge of the national obligations to th ^ ^ ^ carried is illustrated in a recent
returned soldier, but hkew.se for its admirab J f Mr j K Clynes, M.P., a British
statements regarding the national finances and e leader He states that while the present
policy which should control their direction It ^ of housing acc0mmodation in Great Bri- 
appears from the report that the total amo ujn .g notorious, 60,000 are unemployed in the
gratuities paid to every returned man to tide h jV tradp and arc receiving State pay for do-

from three to six months after his ietu™ thi Could anything be more ludicrous
. ... », no non non while the tota mg nothing. vpuiu anyumi* ^app-oximately $163,000,000, wnne uie ™n„nmirallv tragic’amount expended or to be hereafter expended for -or economically trag

re-establishment work now carried on amounts to in that part of their report dealing with the 
*491 500,000, together with $30,000,000 annually tional finances, the committee have an interest g 
îo, pensions. The committee makes various re- reference to the German mdemmty which is 
commendations involving a further estimated ex- worth quoting in view of the fact that some busi 
uenditure of $50,000,000. The committee, in de- ,,ess men still cherish the notion that the burden 
dining to countenance, the hare-brained proposals „f Canadian taxation is likely to be ifted at no 
put before them by certain sections of the returned distant date by reason of receipts on this account 
men for further gratuities, points out that Canada “It has been suggested," says the committee, that 
has dealt as generously, and even more generously the large sums of money proposed for le-esta - 
with the returned men, than any other of the lishmcnt purposes should be charged up again, 
likely belligerent countries. The fact is one of Canada’s share of the indemnity to be pa d y 
which Canadians are proud, but the way in which Germany. The suggestion^» not practiraW f 
this generosity has been received in some quarters several reasons. . . . The amount ot mat 
has been alike surprising and disappointing. nity to be paid to Canada is unknown.

The statement referred to above that approxi- months, probably yeans, wiH elapse, before it 
mately $153,000,000 has been and is being paid in ascertained. The question of the abi i > <> ■« "
gratuities to returned men is one very good reason many to pay and the time of payment aie fact . 
why at the present time, while the moving-picture that must not be overlooked. From current i e- 
houses are jammed to the doors and the gramo- ports, it would appear that the greater P»rt 
uhene dealers are doing a roaring business, it is Germany’s indemnities for some years to come 
next door to impossible to get help for various i*. paid in labour and commodities and not in cas . 
kinds of work. That phenomen is likely to con- For these reasons your committee cannot see its 
tinue as long as the gratuity system remains, way clear to recommeno that the possible fut 
Doubtless a very fair proportion of returned men payment of indemnities by Germany- won wai- 
are doinz’the right thing with their gratuities by ,ant an attempt to raise immediately the hundied. 
nutting them in the bank or investing them safely, of millions suggested for re-establishment pur
er setting up a real home, but it is also certain that poses.” Neither obviously do prcspects warrant 
in a great number of cases, these gratuities are any very rosy expectations regarding nlie 
now in process of "blowing in," and their owners taxation from this source.
are having more or less of a good time while they (Continued on pace 1141)
last. The gratuity system was, no doubt, neces-
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